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STORE OrKNS DAILY at p.9 A. 11. AND CLOSES AT St se

Yellow Trading Stamps Make 31st AimiversaryBara Wnrfh Of KlGH NfiW
KemarKawy low prices new and free Yellow Trading Stamps witn your every purcnase ui wc worm or mere. eve uww iw wwwu ujjmjj vr T v v m iw
merchandise FREE! Alse see page 22.

one only!

$1 " Silk-Fac- ed Velveteen
Rich silk pile, in black and colors. 21 te 24
inches wide. Ne mail or phone order? filled

none te dealers.
I.lt Brethers FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

l

Dur Anniversary purchases broke all records in the wholesale market this year-a- nil

values eclipse any we've ever known te be offered in Philadelphia!

Union
"M prod v" and "Richelieu"

1 makes cotton ribbed; low nack
land sleeveless; knee lengtn.
1 Full tailored all sizes.
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cotton
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Goods

Fleece-line- d shirts and
(.r-- .

en

Women's $1.50

l; d-
esirable sports
shades. Fashioned;
slightly irregular,
but no te
hurt wear.

Children's wool; shades;
ribbed: Plain or clocked.

double tees $1.49
flejjr, SOUTH two-ton- e sports shades.

A under regular price
The same quality has wen reputa-
tion for peing miles ever the

if

aWf

VICTOR FABRIC
TIRES

I Ut rrlre
8.35.... ....

26.80
27.36

75c
49c 59c

79c

flaws

2.z&
first

antee.

19.16
22.05

9.29
12.98
14.98
16.49
17.49
17.98

VICTOR CORD
TIRES

Gitcuanleed 10,000

I.UtPrlc SalePrle UV
21.25 11.98 a

32x3Vi
30.95 19.10
34.10 20.69 32x4
35.15 21.75 33x4
36.05 22.19 34x4.,
41.90 25.49 Vi

42.85 26.10 33x4H
43.90 26.69 34x4V4
45.20 27.19 35x4
46.15 28.19 36x4a
54.75 33.29 35x5
57.60 33.10 37x5
a. ..... ., .. ""- -
j Victer Springfield Cord $g 0g
m a as

..

..

..

..

..

I 30x3!. Guaranteed miles.

Red Inner $1.55
auxava.

inK
$1.85

$4 Xcell Hand $1.85
$1.25 Air 80c

I.lt SECOND FLOOR

Halt Frtt ! Chart
Keadytriauaea4 Hats, $2JS

let of Satin In
black colors. Various
shapes; smartly trimmed. Seme
combined brocade.

Hats,
Brushed wool In winter shades.

brim.

Price Snle

kuvwwi

size run neat

S5
100.

and some

Rell a.

! Maeklnaws.
7 te II.

TOMORROW!
TA ia the day

se&$l

ft 85c te

All weights and of cotton
drawers and union suits all sizes in let.

and
draw- -

Ne or

their

third nwi
many

miles
Slie

30x84
32x3Mi

miles

26.85 15.98

nuiu

nrether

$10
jMasket plaids.

price

vests,

I
$2.25 Delien Tubes,

guaranteed;

Herns,
Gauges,

Trimmtd

Remarkable

Sports $1.41

$f.M

95

Hosiery and Winter Underwear

Women's $1.50)QO
SuitsiOv

VICTOR BLACK
BEAUTY TIRES

M'i

Women's Children's
$1.50 Sample Underwear, 59c

qualities

Children's
Underwear,

Stockings,

$3.25
te $4 Union Suits
Silk-and-wo- ol

various weijrhts.
Waists, 39c

"Pearl" brand; cotton ribbed.
mail phone erdere underwear.

Women's $2.50 and $3 $1 .

Silk J 1
High-grad- e silk stockings in a wide
range of colors silk tops.
black with cotton tops. 4

$1.98 and $2.98
40e and ,

High-grad- e sports
50c Stockings, 2Se

ribbed; and women's Stockings,

that
guar

iffX Guaranteed 6000

12.35 30x3
14.75

15.45
. .

Fully
StC$6 Mirror-Lite- s,

Schrader

with

31x4
82x4
33x4
34x4

30x3

31x4

32x4

..-...

Size 9000

$2

.

Rises

for

V--r

and

Corsets!

Ceutil: silk embreiden'
graduating front clasp,
dium and stout figures.
4

Children's
Gauntlets,

mmM

Women's

cotton-and-woo- l;

Children's

Stockings

Women's Imported Stockings,

$6 P. N. Corse
small let in llk

top e: wlil.)

nil 4,
$3 I

broche J

$1 te $3 Bandeaux,
Brassieres & Cerselettes,

50c, 75c nz $1
De Bevel, Panny Ntaterm.
Leadlns, MedI. l'epulir NVme
nnd W. B. Whit and
pink : batiste-- , linen, mesh, brecho,
nrccaaea satin, strip natm, etc.

Tomorrow

designs
artistic

Girls'
$12 Coats,

$5.95
Wleur. chei

cellars.

$7.50
Coati,

$4.95

poletoncs.

Girls' $3
Dresses, $1

Ginghams
chambray

69'
Leather fleece-llnr- d

Men's 85c Gloves, 59c
Cleth hrewn fleece-llne- d.

$$.50 Reefers.
coals. Chinchillas,

casatmer.
3ftc Hese, 25c

MercerlssS cordovan.

$

MdOrdmNM HATS HUMMED FREE CHARGE sWOrisraiinti

Market
Eighth

.95

75

with Alse

fitting,

OF

$20 $25 kinds
Only one two kind, but

smart, pretty styles!

Have Fur
Coats will delight the girls wear
them and the who will buy them,

their styling and
high

and finished with big pockets and geed- -
loeKtng cellars, ineiy nu wm colors; te

24-in- ch

strands.
Reg. $22

tinted, per-fect- ly

matched and Each has
white geld with genuine diamond.

if AsJmmttm

$6 $3.50
and shapes; geld

patterns.

$8.50 $5 $9.50 Solid
La

$5.98 $20 $2.95 $6.98
Mrn's women's Heavy sold

Brethert FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

Don't Overlook This Save
en Fine

Belt Corsets, $3

girdle

trimmed. bust: long
Three supporters,

clastic

makes

very most

$1.50
50c 75c

Sale Main Arcade
n&tlatA em-
broidery stripe satin,

plain
white pink. Seme

sunnertera.

$4 $10 Corsets, $2 $5
Sale Main Arcade
makes pink ceutil

Seme elastic ethT3 broche. yeuns girls, slender,
elastic medium flsurea.

ure. SIMS 31 clrdles. Sixes 20 36.
1.11 mothers SECOND FLOOR

Stunning Imported

Bags
$1.95

took a leading importer's entire stock these beautiful
bagi in order te this concession and
choice is certainly delightful personal

or Felecting most acceptable holiday gift.
Beautiful very beaded; metal frames; nicely lined
Great variety of attractive and rich, coloring.

Urothere FIRST VAOHTH

$t

u

$10 te

c fur
.SIz- - 7 te 10

Tots' te

$3.95 &
i.'hlnchlllas, chev-
eots and
tilzes 2 B

and
Slses

7 te II.

;

in and ;

Bera $3.98
pole cheviets

and Bices te n,

Hatf
; black

,

1

OF

or of a a
of

that both who te

cause of

All grade
r lauereu; in s 14.

an
set

Zf

te te

te
and solid link

new oval stone

te

of rer
te 36.

te
& &

On
"1th lae and

and satin ;

and hae
bone

4....
te te
On

In and
with at , Fer

sides Fer tig- - or Alse
te 54 art!c te

- I

We ever of
get

are for
use a

Lit

let,
:

te

gray

Alie
3Vi

and

also

Beys' $1.50 Shirts,
or cellar

12U te 14.
Beys' $8.50

tnnd cusslmeies. 7

Suits, $4.79 te $7.49
Kxtru Cheviot and

Sixes C te 17

Beys' $12 $7.49
Weel cheviets nnd casslmeres ;

cellars. 7 te 18.

Heavyvweight
U. S. Marine
O. D. Service

Sweaters,

3.65

te

are
be

with tops.

Clese- -

windproof
wrists. All sizes.

$3 te $5

high
sizes

geld

sets

$1

waist
with eery stout

you

Neck band tTC;

Sixes

Htenn
.Sixes

& . .
Dull and ehlny leathersrange.

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY 19c PURCHASE

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL SALE

Girls' Sample Coats
Wonderful special tomorrow!

marvelous assort-

ment

Maleritu Beautiful Cellars!

careful
exceptionally attractive

unusually

Pumps Oxfords

ALL DAY

mothers

In Weel Coatings and
becomingly styled

La Tausca Pearls

Absolutely beautifully
graduated. ex-

quisite

Links,
throughout;

engine-turne- d

Signet Rings,

Opportunity Generously

$6 Renge

$3i0 Beaded

extraordinary

ONE

quality!

Bandeaux

&AJ9
Overcoats

"Beys'

Overcoats,

Weman's

C7

binmk
irt!ti5Mfi.a

Goed

Lit Brether SECOND FLOOR

clasp
Enck necklace comes in its
original velvet.

$22.50 Solid Geld
Wrist $14.95

solid white geld
engraved cases

octagonal cushion and
styles;

mevements: black ribbon
wrist

Men's Solid Geld Cuff
Square octagon solid

$23.50
Geld

te
chains;

settings.
Lit

Medium skirt;
me-Siz- es

27

brocaded

Popular

price
whether buying

finely
styles

FLOOR, STREET

$8.50

89c
attached

Cheviots

knickers. coast-mer- e

Norfelks.

i

i

at

in
tenneau

bands.

sfV 7bbbV

are the

1

or

and
-

Ulllr"""

In

In

m
!

eixe , . . . .

-

10
Velour, Sports Bolivian

indestructible,

Watches,

beautifully

guaranteed

Vallieres,

Brassieres,

Mm

Anniversary makes
low

en

Kid) $f.
,Gloves)

Twe-clas- p in
kid,

e m b r e i d e

95c
sand,

and

$4 and Kid Gloves,

$2.98
12 16

fine kid.

$4
Gloves.

Mecha In
and sizes. Gray

Ltt
First Floer, Seuth

Children's $8 FeurPiece Sets

isMi?

A very Anniversary en
extra warm kinds of knitted sets se

en,
most

5
and cesy for wear.

fleecy wool in or
mixtures brown and peacock. Sets consist of
sweater, cap and Sizes and 28.

4"

Smart Brushed Weel Scarfs, $3.98
and or mix-

tures. pockets and belt All

Lit

Crisp, Tailored Waists
and may with
embroidery.

very
new and surprisingly

in our in

matchlessly

with

and

embroidered

in
and

beaver.

wide

$1.98
Tomorrow!.

comparable collection at
low in a

that will beautifully, with red
navy cress-stitc- h embroidery in quaint peasant
designs. Irresistible te wear with tailored

de and Velvet
Waists All Suit Shades .... t

offer pleasing te women
a embroidered beauti-

fully, or
Lit

'1.25 Anniversary Candy Package,
each of chocolate

& Cerel's
Cream Caramels,

40c

ft I

AND

O- - liajiiMMMMwil II II I

Women's Lew Shoes, $1.95

$2 te Sheet,
ta 8,

$2.45
Black pumps; cev
ered Leuis heels.

$$ te $8 Skesi,
tan and aunmeUl calf

round tee
sixes let.

$5 Scarfs. $2.98

Women's $1.25
Union

prices
the smartest

$2 49

styles
French

red backs.
Black, colors.

$1.50 Leng

Chamois

Mede,
beaver, pongee,

length
French White,

tan brown.

Men's
$2.98

and

important saving
the

of
our tne

ler

SECOND

cunning winter
Warm, brushed plain heather

mittens. 26

In

stunningly

Levell

striped checked effects smart heather
Leng, kind,

shades.
Brethert SECOND

Bright
earlan
They

pretty models

price. Fresh, dimity quality
bright

Crepe Chine 4.98

They
seeking dressy blouse

beaded plain.
Brethers SECOND FLOOR

brittle straws.

pound.

Cerel Chocolate
Chocolates, $1 Cherries, 49c

Lit Brethers NORTH. SUBWAY

$4 te $6

Caildrsa's $2.50
Slits $1.00

Kldskln.
Women's Pumps,

one-stra- p

military
Mea's $2.95

Kldskln.
Kngllsh shapes

Women's

Gloves,

chocolates,

Levell

All

Brushed wool wanted Tux-ed- e

cellar.
Men's 75c Ties.

knitted. Neat figures.

Suits
Fleece-llne- weignta.

Gloves.

fine
dainty

white

suede with
pretty

covert
gray.

$5

and button

suede regular
cadet

llretliere

this sheer
launder and

suits.

highly choice

FIRST STORK

shades.

various

backs.

79c

Take
maae Kinas

wanted unnsimas gun

&

Drethrre
FLOOR

yarns
buff,

$6

FLOOR

among

One pound peanut and
Liquid

pound pound
FLCOR.

35c

New strap pumps,
oxfords brogues in patent
celtskin, kidskin and tan; mili-
tary, low and rubber heels. All
sizes in let. An
purchase of 2000 pairs.
Muses' and Children's $3

te $4 Shoes, $1.95
High-cu- t tan shoes; bread tee shape;
rubber heeL Hlses SVi te 2.
Beys' $3 te $4 , $ .95
Shoes 1
Tan and gunmetal; English nnd
bread tees. S te S, In let.
Ne Mall or Phene Orders Filled en

t Subway Footwear

$4 Bath Robes, $2.69
Beacon blanket cletli. Sixes 30
te 44.

$1.50 Nightgowns,
Striped flannelette ; embroidery
touches

$1 Camisoles, 79c
Flesh satin, prettily trimmed.

FURS at $304)00
A Magnificent Collection of Fine, Guaranteed Fun for Thanksgiving

and the Holiday Season

A prominent New Yerk furrier closing his Philadelphia branch made

us this tremendous concession because we offered spot cash for his whole

big stock. '
Pelts are the very finest; styles the newest and most approved; and a
small deposit reserves selection, se prospective Christmas buyers will be
especially interested.

$125 "Northern 7COV.iDSeal" Ceat...
40-in- lengths.

$250 French Seal $1 CQ.SO

45-in- ch length. Trimmed with nat-

ural skunk or squirrel.

$150 "Northern Seal"
Coats, $99.75

45-in- ch length.

$500 Hudsen Seal Coats, $387.50
Stunning coats; 47-in- ch length.
Trimmed with natural skunk.

advantage the extraordinary price-cut- s

Anniversary saie
negligees

Breakfast Coats) e

leggings, 24,

with

85c

satin

and

extraordinary

Sizes

98c

out

.98

'.

I.lt

Sweaters

Lit

s!
nas

Wide wale or
corduroy; some are
lined with sece silk;
round or roll cellars;

and
Victory, Cepenhagu.i.

and
pansy.

$8 Beacon

Bordered; floral or
designs;

cuffs and
pockets satin
or braid trunmed.
Silk cord gM!w.

$3 Serpentine Crepe
Kimonos, $1.29

Breakfast coat or
straight-lin-e models;
prettily trimmed with
hand embroidery, ruf
fles and shirring.

goods for man boy costs

Remington Bicycles,$26-- 8

1923 models. large
tires and

stand. Bell, tool bag and pump included.

t

blocked

pockets gird1".

orchid, henna

checked

Ceaster brake, spring
saddle, pedals,

$2.50 Rugby Football, $1.19
rained leather; guaranteed rubber

Regulation size.

Beys' $3.50

Exceptionally ;
wool-mixe- d yarns. Ceat style

with shawl cellar and pockets. Navy,
maroon and heather.

$2.80 Bail-Beari-

Reller Skates. . .
"WJnslew" make; for boys and
girls. bearings, ex-
tension feet plate.

Ltt Brethers FLOOR

Beautiful New
Bertha Cellars
Values.

59c

cellar,

low-price- d ribbed-kn- it

H
Values,

Very attractive styles.
4ll Mm ., II. tL IfiC

Lace Celter
Sets, 59c i

Impertwl smart)
Peter Pan styles. I

i'i
$1.50 tO 9Z

Boudoir Caps, 98c
I.iicq trimmed.

Lit uremers Floer,

Women's and
MUsee'

$18 to $20
Celts, $12.50
Snorts ceatlnss. her- -

1 ringbene twaeds, ker- -
ncy, iiuusan mui'u
materials OSMI flush
In umart winter
ahadeB. Reme have
fur cellars.

Women's and
$15

Dresses, $9.50
Fashion

fthariuH J ii Pelret
trlretlne. vel-

our, Jersey, Canten
crepe, crepe de
and trlcelette. Seme

ethers
embroidered or
beaded. Many have
.fancy ornaments.

$1
Fashioned bluek
Mill runs.

and

iVI.it fl aauiui-i-Ni . c.hia. at LawsrSf Wtitte Seventh Floer of Oar New BeUdlag, Ilk and Market lis.;

of I
I

$3

Values,

98c $l-4-
9

Women's

1.98

1.69

Brushed Weel
Sets, $2.98

Tain and scarf te
match. Sports
colors.

$8 te $12
Canes. m

nrst North

twill,

rJPw

V mmw MF Mil

' '

llllllWl Mill II IS , 111

Steckii 39c
silk.

r

$150 Kelinsky $QQ
Marmet Coats.. w
45-in- ch length. Richly lined

$210 Bay Seal Coats, $139.75
Full 40-in- ch length, handsome
Reaver cellars and cuffs. '

$500 Black Caracul Wrap.,
$392.50

Trimmed squirrel or IftiiaAy.
60-in- ch length.

$375 Extra-Siz-e $9JQ 7C
French Seal Coats MO
50 inches long. Very special! Large
skunk cellars and cuffs.

Brethers SECOND FLCOR

ribbon

rubber non-ski- d

Pebblc-- s
bladder.

SECOND

nfcU

Mara

ii

with

with

tain In children's wear feetis the of all thriftyparents upon ear Sale! Save up te half 1

Tots' 18.50 White Coats, $5.98
All-wo- ol crepella, embroidered and Alse wool
chinchilla in pretty circular with stitched belt and pockets
warmly lined. Sites up te 3 years.

$2.50 White Chinchilla Tarns, $1.98
CHILDREN'S SAMPLE HATS

$3 Hats, $2 $6 Hats, $3
$8 Hats, $4

Great of charming styles, but
only one or two of each delightful kind.
Made especially harmonize with pretty
coats. Fine broadcloth, paen velvet,
chinchilla beaver, in all shades.

Infants' $2.80 Sweaters. $1.98
"Saxony" brand; button and slip-e- n styles,

Hnk-and-U- stlch; some trimmed with
pink or blue. Sites 1 te 8 years.
Leggings te match, $1.98; Teques, 98c
Little Beys' $3,g5
Weel Jersey in Oliver Twist and
regulation models. Pretty
heather mixtures; braided sailor
cellar arra cuffs; embroidered em-
blem. 3 te 6 years.

Everything in sporting and decidedly less
during Anniversary Salet

$40

chine

levuii

and

mmlw7A2&y .rezfiftSy

Beys' $6 Weel
Sweaters
Pull-ev- style In shaker knit with
shawl (cellar, purled cuffs and tall,
wanted colors.

Men's $7.50 Weel
sweaters .... .

4.98

5.98
Guaranteed alt wool; pull-ere- r style
with and shawl cellar.
Shaker knit. Variety of colors.

beu $5.39

Rich Black
Dress Silks
The weaves that are in

greatest demand at no-
table Anniversary savings
T

$4.80 Plain & Satin
Canten Crepe, $2.98

40-inc- h.

$3 Black Satin
$1.98

36-inc- h.

$3 Black Taffeta, $1.98
h.

$3.50 Black SperU
Satin, $2.39

h.

Lit llrethers 1st Floer, Seuth

$1.75 Beaded
Bags, 98c

n t y
colorings.

' $3 te $10
Corsets,

$1.50 to $5
Popular makes.

Men's $1.50

G as-M- ask

Raincoats,
$2.65

Heavy rubber lined;
guaranteed wutor-preofe- d

; cut raglan
style with belt. All
vises.

Officers' $10
Raincoats,

$6.85
Made of Oevern-me- nt

cloth ; extra-heav- y

weight ; guaranteed
wind u n d waterproof.

LIT

75?
I

te

in

$900 Handsome
Squirrel Capes, $750
62-in- ch length. Cheico

blue-gra- y skins.

$3000 Eastern Mink
Wrap, $195

RO inches long.

Reusing attenUen
Anniversary

model

$5.50

Duchesse,

Drawstring

f v n v. wt l

SPIlSW F.-- tvr.X' illriVr--T

Tots' $1.50 to $4.50 Frecks,
$1 te $2.98

Hosts of charming bloomer styies
in plain chambray, checked ging-
ham and Japanese crepe; co-
ntrastingly trimmed. 2 te 6
years.

Lit Brethers SECOND FLOOR

TOILET
REQUISITES

Manv untendifl crifta
All less in the Anniversary Sale!

I PERFUMES AND TOILET i
WATERS, 25c, 59c'end 79e

Cheramy's Cappi Toilet Water,
91.50

Cheraaiy's Cappl Perfume, $1.25
Mary Garden Toilet Water, $1.50'

Mary Garden Perfume, $2.40
Bradley'a Toilet Waters, $1.50

Melbs Toilet Waters. $1

f

Mavis Perfume Sets, satin T
lined boxes, $2.98 I

udnut'a Three Flower Perfume
SetB, fancy boxes, $2.50

Djer Kiss Perfume Sets, $2.49

Djer Kiss Toilet Water, $1.33
Djer Kiss Perfumes, $1.69

Reger ft Gallet Fleur de Amour
Perfume, $2.39

Floramaye and Azurea Toilet
Water, $2.10

Freramye and Azurea Vegetal,
$1.30

Waterman Ideal Fountain
Pens, $2.75

With clip ; all style points. '

Wahl Eversharp Pencils, $1.75
Shaving Sets. $3.49

Nlekel plated. With brush.
Floer Smoking Stands, $4.98

Mahogany finish ; two cigar rests anil
match-bo- x holder. i

Nickel-Plate- d Ash Receivers, 98c
Colored glass tray.

Lit Brethers First Floer, Seuth

Smppjexi gtere : ftia Values rv Ijdta fere piicef eicluii$e : Mbmau fleis

Misses'

d;

variety

,19c Handkerchiefs. 10c
Women's Imported; colored borders,
lacs edges and plain colors.
Men's Cambria Alse boys' some
with Initials.

$2 Corsets, $1
Lit Brethers' Special. Sixes 23 te 30.

$2 Girdles, $1
Klastlc. C-- B a la Splrlte make.
Women's $1.50 7Qe
Stockings
Black, white and colors; fashlenea.
Imperfect.

Children's 25c Stockings,

12ac and 15c
Ribbed cotton : black nnd cordovan.
Misses' $1.50 Union Qfic
Suits iO
Fleece lined. Sizes 3 fe K
Women's 65c
Underwear
Fleece-llne- d vests inn' ni"ite.

40c Waists, 25c
Cotten ribbed.

Tuxedo $2.95
...... ...

Underwiv Qa. ji.. e ba d:... 1.Bi
F.eece,led sh.ru and fi SSeZSHTLSiTH '

B80TUEBS
:JTpikm

Mw&s.
U .?,VdL. r.rfmlftwA,,.-.,,.- i

49'
Children's

Sweaters,

ll


